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- CHAPTER Cl! VIIL

AnACTfor therelief of 7amesAjh, efquire,for-
merly Jheri/f of the city and countyofPhiladel-
phia.

“IX 7 HEREAS John Nicholfon then comp-
V V troller-general of this commonwealth,

on the fifteenth day of September,Anno Do-
mini one thoufandfeven hundredand ninety-
one,deliveredto JamesAth, efquire, then ther-
ill’ of the city andcountyof Philadelphia,a writ
of dj/lringas andfieri facias, at the fuit of the
commonwealthagainif Daniel Brodhead,com-
manding him to feize anddikrain, fo that the
laid Daniel might be cowpelledto payanddif-.
chargethe fun of tight hundraland ninety-
three poundsfixteen thillings and nine pence,
in which thelaid Daniel then flood indebtedto
this conimouwealth,together with colts and
charges;in obedienceto which Laid writ, the
faid JamesAlh levied and recoveredthe laid
fun of money: Andwhereasafterwardsto wit,
on the feventeenthof February,Anno Domini
onethoufandfevenhundredandninety-two,the
laid JohnNicholfon fUll being comptroller-gen-
eral of this commonwealth,called upon the Laid
JamesAfh for the amount thus levied and
recovered,and the Laid JamesAlit inducedto-
believe,aswell by thepart thefaid JohnNichol-
Ion took in the faid bufinefs, as by the com-
mandof the Laid writ, to makeknown how he
executedit to the comptroller-general,andno
attorney being marked on the writ, that the
Laid comptroller-generalwas the proper officer
to demandandreceivethefaid money,paidthe
amount thereof to the laid JohnNichqlfon on
the dayandyearaforefaid, and took his receipt
as comptroller-generaliherefor: And whereas

no
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no intimation of fhe im4ropriety of fuch pay-
ment or of a continued liability was given by
any officer of this commonwealth- to The faid
JamesAth, until fame tims in the month of
December,Anno Domini one thoufand eight
hundred,and until by the lapfe of time and
the infolvency of the laid John Nicholfon, all
poffibihty of recoveringback themoney,if im-
properlypaid, was gone: And whereas under
thefe circumuiances it would be unjuft and op..
preffive to infift upon a fecond paymentby the
laid JamesAlh: Therefore, -

- Seftion x - Re it eMatled by- the Senate and
RouTeof Reprefe~tativesof the Gommonwealibof
Pennfylva;cia, in General z~mhlymel, and it is

nm’, ADI Cr- herthy ena&d by the autherity of’ thefamer That
oneratedfrom thelaid ‘JamesMb, be, and-he is herebyacquit-
a fc~ond ~r’ ted, exoneratedand difcharged of and from
incnt of mo-
ninberetnforcall claim by this commontealth,for or on a-c-
pd to 3. countof any money leviedandcolleftedunder
1~ithoifon,cli .... -

quite, former thefaid writ of dftrtngasandfri-i factas, for the
comptroller-. ufe of this commonwealth,as fully andeffec--
general. t-ually to all intents andpdrpofesas if he ha~t

accountedfor and paid the fame to the proper
officerof this commonwealth.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the HoqJ’c of Reprefenta:ives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai’PRovED—the twenty-fourthdayof Februa-
ry, tn theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight
hundredand fix.

THOMAS,~M’KEAN.
CHAP.


